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BEDDING and
BED CLOTHING

The cold weather, is now fast approaching us
and it is time you were equiping your bed
with more and warmer covers.

. next three days we will offer at special
ices everything in the line of Quilts)

Snmads. Pillow Cases, and everv- -

L pertaining to Bed Clothing.

The DONOHUE QUILTS for WARMTH,
durability, and make up, are the best from
fi to $4.50. Blankets, the largest and best,
all colors, of eastern and home manufacture
from 75c to $10.
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BREVITIE8.

farm loans,

Irard, at
chowdo- -.

Castle's.
I at Teuuch's.

per sack. St. Joe.
80c per sack. St. Joe.
repairing go to Teutsch's.
winter suits at Joerger's.

Eastern and Cove oysters

(means Pendleton Indian

ol shoe repairing at

Imeans Pendleton Indian

boys and girls In classics
lllable. Nolt's.

stationeries In Ivory An- -

Holiday Bazar.
Hmburger and Swiss

dwlches at Qratz's.
sff cooking at Phillips'
Everything tastes good.

Ibacco and smokers' sup-i- k

Carldlsh's, Patton'a old

fclved, a full line of pre-fc- s

and Jellies at P. S.
I Son's.
fea, sweet potatoes, chlck- -

icks at the Standurd Qro- -

cash plan saves you

end in Need
Friend Indeed"

M good umbrella is a
lyou will need especi- -

season of the
IiMSstock is new and
p U of the iiest

finishes in

Wislorone vear.

rse theswii
new idea.

RJNZKER
'Modern Jeweler

wittsdu
Whltaker, the dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Olyrapla oyaters at Castle'a.
Potatoes, 80c per sack. St. Joe.
Potatoes. 80c per sack. St. Joe.
Neuman's for cigars and tobacco.
Hot Wienerwurst and saur kraut, at

Gratz's.
P. I. It. means Pendleton Indian

Robe.
The best shoe repair work at

reutsch's.
Wanted Waitress at Royal Res

taurant. Apply at once.
The season for Dutton's fine taffies

and home-mad- e chocolate creams,
Your suits will be the heights of

fashion If made by Slebcrt & Schulz.
Gold Medal, the liest pure creamery

butter on the market, at F. S. Young-
er & Son's.

Now lino of pompadore wavelets:
also fine assortment of street hats at
Mrs. Campbell's.

Dill pickles, Swiss cheese, sauer
kraut and fresh mince meat at F. S.
Younger & Son's.

For Sale Lodging house, 12 rooms
and three lots on Main street. Good
property. A bargain. E. T. Wade.

We have the noatest and largest
stock of jardlnlers at prices so low as
to surprise you. C. Rohrman.

Light Brahma and Buff Cochin
chickens fur sale at the Standard
Grocery at the lowest market price.

Lamp fixtures, all size chimneys,
wicks, burners, brackets, reflectors,
shades, globes In stock at all prices.
C. Rnhmian.

Work wanted by woman as chain
bermald or in pantry. Inquire at
Mrs. Means', corner of Alta and Cos-bl- e

streets,
The Dally Bast. Oregonlan Is on

sale in Portland at the Rich news-
stand in Hotel Perkins, and at tho
Hotel Portland.

Why have gray hair. Got walnut
coloring, ?1 per bottle, express pro-pai-

San Francisco Hair Store, 1401
First avenue, Seattle, manufacturers
of all kinds of hair goods. Send for
circulars.

The members of tho Presbyterian
church and congregation are cordially
Invited to attend tho all-da- social
to be held tomorrow Friday Novem
ber 7, In the Presbyterian church.
Luncheon will be served at noon, 12
o'clock, 10 and 15 cents.

California will produce 40,000,000
gallons of wine tills year and the pro
hibitionists of tho coast are wonder-
ing whether they are going ahead

up. Kansas City Star.

Got a "Tip."
Flft- - thousand horaeseekers head

ed West, looks as If the whole family
might have a "tip" on the forest

that nro suspected in
Oregon. Oregon Dally Journal.

RUBBER SPONGES -
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AFTER REPEATED ATTEMPTS,

CASHED BOGUS CHECK.

Officers in Search of D. R. Stone
Name of Well-Know- n Farmer Used
by Criminal.
D. R. Stone Is now a fucltlve from

justice Last Monday evening after
tne banks-- were closed, he walked
Into the St. Joe Store and asked Mr
Lyons, the proprietor, to cash a check
for him for ?28. Mr. Lyons toH
Stone that he did not know him and
would not cash the check because
there was so much forging going on.
Stone, not daunted at this, went out
of the store and returned in a few
minutes with a man to identify him.
The second man was not known to
Mr. Lyons and he again refused to
cash the check.

Stone went away the second time
and a few minutes later returned wltj
Jim Spence, who had known Stone
for several years and Spence vouched
for Stone, saying that he was all
right and tho check was all right
Mr. Lyons then cashed the check and
Stone left the store.
'The check was drawn in favor of D.

R. Stone and had J. H. King's nania
forged thereto. Mr. King is a pros-
perous farmer living near Helix and
his check would be honored any
where. Stone has been around Pen-
dleton for several years and Is quite
well known. A few years ago he was
in jail for the theft of a bicycle, but
since that time has lived a straight-
forward life and is very Industrious.
Spence knew him and thought he was
all right and told Mr. Lyons so.

Since the forgery was found out,
tho officers have been on the trail of
Stone, but they have no clue to his
whereabouts.

Largest Guns Afloat.
The guns to bo placed on tho

of the new battleships Connecti
cut and Louisiana will be the largest
and most powerful in the world, hav
Ing the advantage of Increased veloci
ty and penetrating power. With such
weapons to defend us we need have
no fear of foreign Invasion in times
of war, nor need persons suffering
from stomach, liver or kidney trou
bles have any further fear if they
will only protect themselves with Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters. No better
medicine for insomnia, nervousness,
Indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia, liv
er and kidney troubles, or malaria,
fever and aguo can be found. It Is
therefore deserving of a trial, especi
ally If you wish to recover your health
again. Tho genuine has our Private
Stamp over the nock of the bottle.

Eastern Oregon Stock.
E. B. Willard, a La Grande stock

shipper has just returned from Port
land, where he has been for the past
week. He shipped 100 head of d

steers from La Grande last'
Tuesday, Intending to sell In the
Sound markets. On arrival of the
shipment at Portland, the Union Meat
Company made an advance over the
Sound prices and the cattle vere sold
to that firm. They were grass-fe-

cattle and tipped the scales at 1075,
after a 300-mll- e ride. The markets
of Portland and the Sound cities are
hotly contending for the Eastern Ore-
gon trade.

The First Lecture.
The first lecture of the University

Extension Lecture Course to be
given by the professors of Whitman
college, will be given tomorrow, Fri-
day evening, November 7, at the Con-

gregational church. Professor W. D.
Lyman will lecture on "Webster, the
Orator." There will also be music by
local talent.

Asleep Amid Flames,
rtrpnklnp- - Intn n hlnzlncr home, some

IntnK- - ilrnirprpri flip, slfionlne
Inmates from death. Fancied secur-
ity, and death near. It's that way
when you neglect coughs and colds,
nnn't dn It. Dr. Klne's New Discov
ery for Consumption gives perfect
protection against an uiroat, cuesi
and lung troubles. Keep It near and
n vnM ailffnHnc dpntli fttlll rfnplnr'fi
bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
cough, persistent use the most stuu- -

linrn tTnrinlaRct nm! nlro tnntlner It.'H

guaranteed to satisfy by Tallman &
uo. trice buc ana $i. Trial uonies
free.

Luck In Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles. Wm. Splrey

of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on his leg
Nothing else could. Positively cures
bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions,
bolls, burns, corns and piles Only
25c. Guaranteed by Tallman & Co.,
druggists.

Fat Veal.
Plenty of nice fat veal at Farmers'

Meat Market. 0. Platzoeder.

In Police Court.
Two cases were disposed of In the

police court this morning. Thomas
Hockett and .Frank Franklin were

for being drunk and disorder-
ly, Franklin was fined $1 Oand costs.
Hockett was fined ?5 and costs, and
In dofault of paymeut ,1s jservipg out
his fine in Jail.
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IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Friday and Saturday Specials

MORE INTRESTING

THAN EVER ....
35c Ladies' all wool ribbed hose

3 pairs 50c

50c Ladies' union suits

25c each

25c to 35c Children's vests and pants

JSc each

Best calico

4c per yard

Good Canton flannel

5c per yard

For Friday and Saturday Only

FOR IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

O. R. & N. Company Will Sell Tickets
to Portland and Return for $7.

The O. R. & N. Company have an- -

nounced special rates of $7 for the
round trip for those wishing to attend
the Irrigation congress opening at
Portland on the morning of .ho 18th.
Tickets will be sold on the 17th and
bo good returning until the 2'Jri.

Here are some gems from a recent
school examination in San Francisco:

Define fathom and form a sentence
with it." "A rathoni is six feet. A
fly has fathom." "Deflno species."
Species is kind. A boy must be spe

cies to his mother." "Define odorless-- "

Odorless Is without scent. A mas
who is odorless can not ride In the
car." San Francisco Star.

There were exported from the
United States In the fiscal year 1901- -

2 horses to the number of 103,200
head, valued at J2.C92.298. These
were the heaviest shipments ever
made from this country, and exceed-
ed the previous high record In 1900-- 1

by 20,770 head. Almost CO per cent
or the 1901-- 2 exports were consigned
to South Africa.

See Withee for sewing machines;
the latest and best on earth; chain
and lock stitch combined. Prices 14

degrees below s;ero. Call and see
mo. It will pay you.

The Best Shoe in the Coon-- ,
try at Its Price. We Chal-- ,
lenge any $5 shoe to J

Where Whole Families are Shod, i

nile books

50 dozen cambric handkerchiefs

tc each

2iin. black Peau de Soie silk, regular $1.25

Special 95c per yard

54-i- Bashet Etamine in grey, regular Jti. 00

Special 72c per yard

Mackintoshes at Half Price
One lot of Ladies' and Misses' mackintoshes,

good styles, to close at

Half Price

For Friday and Saturday Only

These Prices Good on Day of Sale Only

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
PENDLETON, OREGON

PUREE
LADIES'

$3.50
SHOE

equal

THE PINGREE

Boston Store;

Juvenile Books
Ln Linen, Board and Paper,

ic to 1.95. We are showing
an immense line of pretty juve

Games and Blocks
5c up. Cube Blocks, building

blocks, and ABC blocks.

GAMES

All styles of 'games, from 5c
up. Lotto, Authors, Game of
Manila, Historical.

Ping Pong, Floor and Table
Croquet, Crokinole, etc.

Kid Body Dolls
A factory shipment here di-

rect from Nurmberg, Germany,
19c to $3.95. A very extensive
line to select from.

FREDERICK NOLF
Santa Claus' Headquarters

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNBEL-LOR-AT-IiA-

U. B. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. B. Patent Ofllce
IT. 8. and FOREIGN PATENT

Trad Marks and Copyrlf hti
700 Tth.lt, N. W., Washlnirtou, D. O

flASLER'S
iJlG

JARGAIN

The Delicacies
of the season arc always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters Frog
Legs Clams Crabs

f and ! Lobsters f

and other salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER,
TCXJCJKING,
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS,
Telephone Main 4.

The East Oregonlan U Eastern Ore.
nan'a rcDreaentatlva DflDtr. It leads.
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It le the
advertising me lum of this section.

r 606 to 609
Main
Street

Biggest and Best Bargains t
In Furniture, Stoves, Glassware, China ware ever offered
in Pendleton are now offered. r- - -

Our Big Clearance Sale
Is now on. We must reduce our stock in order to make
room for others. We want it to go rapidly and in order
to do so we have cut the prices. Come in and jjet our
knocked down prices and see what you can save.

Remember Joe Basler's Clearance Sale
Lots of goods sold at greately reduced prices.
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